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Globalization and labour

HyperglobalismHyperglobalism
ThereThere is no alternativeis no alternative
End End ofof labourlabour
Global Global capitalcapital//locallocal labourlabour: : 
Race to Race to thethe bottombottom

Alternative Alternative positionposition
GlobalizationGlobalization transforms transforms productionproduction and poses and poses challengeschallenges
for for organizedorganized laborlabor
OrganizedOrganized laborlabor makes makes strategicstrategic decisionsdecisions regardingregarding
interestsinterests and arenas for and arenas for mobilizationmobilization//politicizationpoliticization

SkepticismSkepticism
GlobalizationGlobalization is a is a mythmyth
WorkforceWorkforce expansionexpansion
NationalNational capitalcapital/ / 
regulationregulation//laborlabor: Business : Business 
as as usualusual



The second great transformation

FordismFordism
MassMass productionproduction ofof
homogenoushomogenous goodsgoods
VerticalVertical integrationintegration ofof
firmsfirms
Job Job specializationspecialization, , divisiondivision
ofof labourlabour
StateState regulationregulation, , welfarewelfare
statestate, , collectivecollective bargainingbargaining
MassMass consumptionconsumption ofof massmass
durablesdurables
NationalNational economyeconomy, , politicspolitics, , 
cultureculture

FlexibleFlexible accumulationaccumulation
FlexibleFlexible productionproduction, , varietyvariety
ofof productsproducts (just in time)(just in time)
QuasiQuasi--verticalvertical integrationintegration: : 
subcontractingsubcontracting
WorkerWorker flexibilityflexibility and and 
informalizationinformalization
DeregulationDeregulation and and 
privatizationprivatization
IndividualizedIndividualized consumptionconsumption
ofof specializedspecialized productsproducts
GlobalizedGlobalized economyeconomy, , 
politicspolitics and and cultureculture

David Harvey (1989). The Condition of Postmodernity



FlexibilizationFlexibilization
Labour Labour flexibilityflexibility as a as a socialsocial processprocess and a and a discoursediscourse..
SocialSocial processprocess::

ExternalExternal numericalnumerical flexibilityflexibility -- numbernumber ofof employeesemployees
adjustedadjusted in in accordanceaccordance withwith employersemployers’’ needsneeds
ExternalisationExternalisation -- part part ofof thethe firmfirm’’ss workwork is is putput outout
throughthrough subsub--contractingcontracting
InternalInternal numericalnumerical flexibilityflexibility -- workingworking hourshours and and theirtheir
’’deliverydelivery’’ adjustedadjusted accordingaccording to to employersemployers’’ needsneeds
FunctionalFunctional flexibilityflexibility -- workersworkers’’ jobsjobs modifiedmodified accordingaccording
to to employersemployers’’ needsneeds
WagesWages flexibilityflexibility -- labourlabour’’ss rewardreward accordingaccording to to 
productivityproductivity and market and market conditionsconditions

DiscourseDiscourse::
FlexibilityFlexibility as as freedomfreedom or or flexibilityflexibility as as attackattack onon labourlabour
rightsrights



InformalizationInformalization ((SouthSouth))

WorkWork outsideoutside thethe formal formal wagewage--labourlabour market, e.g. market, e.g. 
selfself--employmentemployment
SocialSocial processprocess: : 

InformalInformal sectorsector: : exclusionexclusion from formal from formal sectorsector
and and labourlabour absorptionabsorption in in informalinformal sectorsector
InformalizationInformalization: : informalinformal and formal and formal sectorssectors are are 
intimatelyintimately linkedlinked: : flexibilizationflexibilization in in thethe SouthSouth
spellsspells informalizationinformalization

DiscourseDiscourse: : 
TheThe informalinformal sectorsector willwill shrinkshrink withwith developmentdevelopment
((leftoverleftover from from underdevelopmentunderdevelopment) ) vsvs. . thethe
informalinformal sectorsector beingbeing createdcreated by by capitalistcapitalist
developmentdevelopment



FemininizationFemininization

GrowthGrowth in female in female employmentemployment worldwideworldwide
SocialSocial processprocess

GrowthGrowth ofof womenwomen workersworkers in in thethe ””newnew internationalinternational
divisiondivision ofof labourlabour”” (1970s and 80s) and in (1970s and 80s) and in casualcasual
workwork ((homeworkhomework) (1990s) (1990s--))
WorkWork in in thethe informalinformal sectorsector meansmeans greatergreater
insecurityinsecurity, , reducedreduced workwork hourshours and and paypay, loss , loss ofof
insuranceinsurance, , holidaysholidays, , maternitymaternity leaveleave, , sicksick paypay, , 
pensionpension etc.etc.

DiscourseDiscourse
WorkforceWorkforce participationparticipation an an importantimportant achievementachievement
vsvs. . prepre--existingexisting gendergender divisiondivision ofof labourlabour beingbeing
utilisedutilised to to achieveachieve labourlabour flexibilityflexibility



InternationalismInternationalism
Old and Old and newnew internationalisminternationalism

WorkersWorkers ofof thethe World Unite (World Unite (TheThe CommunistCommunist ManifestoManifesto, , 
1848)1848)
YouYou cancan’’tt be a trade unionist be a trade unionist unlessunless youyou are an are an 
internationalistinternationalist, , thethe reasonreason beingbeing thatthat substandardsubstandard
conditionsconditions anywhereanywhere are a are a threatthreat to to goodgood conditionsconditions
anywhereanywhere ((LaneLane KirklandKirkland AFLAFL--CIO, 1994)CIO, 1994)

SocialSocial clauseclause
ILO ILO corecore conventionsconventions to be to be ratifiedratified in trade in trade agreementsagreements, , 
to to applyapply to to allall whowho workwork, , includingincluding in in thethe informalinformal sectorsector
and in and in thethe FTZsFTZs

FreedomFreedom ofof associationsassociations; Right to ; Right to organiseorganise and and engageengage
in in collectivecollective bargainingbargaining; ; AbolitionAbolition ofof forcedforced labourlabour; ; 
AbolitionAbolition ofof childchild labourlabour; ; AgainstAgainst discriminationdiscrimination in in 
employmentemployment



Social movement unionism

WorkplaceWorkplace and and communitycommunity
TheThe emergingemerging socialsocial--movementmovement unionismunionism is an is an activeactive, , 
communitycommunity--orientedoriented strategystrategy whichwhich worksworks withwith a a 
broadbroad conceptionconception ofof whowho thethe workingworking peoplepeople are. It are. It 
breaksbreaks downdown thethe binarybinary oppositionsoppositions betweenbetween
workplaceworkplace and and communitycommunity, , economiceconomic and and politicalpolitical
strugglesstruggles, and , and betweenbetween formalformal--sectorsector workersworkers and and 
thethe workingworking poorpoor..

IssuesIssues
Labour standards: Labour standards: StrugglesStruggles againstagainst childchild laborlabor and and 
flexibilizationflexibilization//informalizationinformalization globallyglobally
LivelihoodsLivelihoods: : StruggleStruggle over over bothboth productionproduction and and 
reproductionreproduction issuesissues (e.g. (e.g. antianti--privatizationprivatization, , SouthSouth
AfricaAfrica))



Globalization and labour

ChallengesChallenges, but , but alsoalso opportunitiesopportunities
WorkplaceWorkplace changeschanges and and discoursesdiscourses ofof flexibilityflexibility
and and competitivenescompetitivenes
DemocraticDemocratic politicalpolitical spacesspaces and human rights and human rights 
discoursesdiscourses

StrategiesStrategies
Going global: New Going global: New internationalisminternationalism
Going Going socialsocial: : SocialSocial movementmovement unionismunionism
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